### FRIDAY Schedule At A Glance

**2020 SD STEM Ed Conference**  
February 6, 7, & 8, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>8:00-8:30</th>
<th>8:30-9:20</th>
<th>9:30-10:20</th>
<th>10:30-11:20</th>
<th>11:20-11:50</th>
<th>11:50-12:50</th>
<th>12:50-1:00</th>
<th>1:00-1:30</th>
<th>2:00-2:30</th>
<th>2:30-3:00</th>
<th>3:00-3:30</th>
<th>3:30-4:00</th>
<th>4:00-4:30</th>
<th>4:30-5:30</th>
<th>5:30-6:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lobby</td>
<td>Registration 7:00 AM - 4:20 PM</td>
<td>Visit Exhibitors 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking and Editors</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
<td>Networking, Exhibitors &amp; Poster Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Hall</td>
<td>Visit Exhibitors 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Prairie A
- **Opening Session**
- Prairie A
- * Set-up

#### Prairie B
- **Opening Session**
- Prairie B
- * Set-up
  - Target-Based Grading in a High School Mathematics Classroom
  - Kneze (F202)

#### Prairie C
- Resources for Dissection
- Bensan & Rokusek (F103)

#### Dakota A
- TOP Study Tours
- Dakota A
- Bartels (F104)

#### Dakota B
- 5 Math Resources to Make Math Fun!
- Dakota B
- Smith & Dawson (F205)

#### Dakota C
- Design Thinking in STEM Classrooms:
- Dakota C
- How to Foster Student-Centered Dialogue
- Nakn (F206)

#### Dakota D
- Tracking Mosquitoes using NASA GLOBE Observer
- Dakota D
- Mosquito Habitat Mapper and Landcover Tool
- Swofting (F108)

#### Dakota E
- Making Learning Visible: Student Discourse
- Dakota E
- Norris (F208)

#### Dakota F
- Resisting Scientific Misinformation - Part I
- Dakota F
- Browning & Miller (F109)

#### Dakota G
- Scaffolding Area Model for Multiplication of Binomials
- Dakota G
- Merrival (F210)

#### Dakota H
- Translating the SD Science Translations
- Dakota H
- Fowler (F211)

#### Symposium
- What is the Big Deal About Assessment?
- Symposium
- Lape (F12)

#### Salon I
- Naturalist Data in Your Classroom
- Lewis (F113)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- LUNCH
- Hosted by Presidents of SDSTA & SDCTM

#### Networking and Editors
- You Khan Get the Data
- Picker (F601)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Desmos Snapshots: A Tool to Help Facilitate Classroom Conversations
- Kreze (F602)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Speaking Mathematics
- Schander (F603)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Learning to Grade Less
- Severs (F604)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Workforce Initiatives
- Week (F605)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Incorporating Learning Menus to Maximize Learner Agency
- Kennedy (F606)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Speed Kills... Student Achievement in Mathematics. What's the Alternative?
- Nank (F607)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- How Badlands are Made
- Welsh (F608)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- SD AAPT Annual Meeting & Photo Contest
- Steams, Browning & Daugaard (F609)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Claim-Evidence-Reasoning: Scientific Explanations to Increase Student Voice
- Heydick (F610)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Black Hills Student Research Journal: STEM Research and Literary
- Oatman & Ronsh (F611)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Hands-On Exploration and Discussion of the NASA@Mylibrary STEM Facilitation Kits & NASA Researcher Presentation Kits
- Sykora (F612)

#### Networking, Exhibitors & Poster Session
- Naturalist in your Watershed
- Lewis (F613)

---

Share the Classroom Treasurers (Free Supplies from other Classrooms/Labs)